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ACTRESSSAYS EQUALITY FIGHT OF WOMEN IS
NATURE'S APPEAL FOR MOTHERHOOP

San. Francisco, Cal., Way & "The
feminist movement is Nature's pro-

test against tbegrowing-and'cbmpul- -

sbry physical barrenness, of wdmen.
It will jesult ih.gfongTterolty.to
all women and finally bufld a 'better
race forth'eworld.1' ' '." "

In tfiisiight Olga Neth'eiple.famed
for her stage portraydl of "the1 wo-

Olga Nethersole.

men who are sacrificed;" 'views the
awakening of her sex to participation
in world energies.. . -

"Don't think me a man-hater," she
said in, explaining her. ardent-interes- t

in bringing. .about-actua- l
'..hate the

heritage which has placed woman at
s,uch a terrible disadvantage.

With the army of unmarried and
unprotected women constantly grow-
ing, and the birth' rate of the world
falling off heavily, "good women be-
gan to realize why so many married
women were childless. They began to
hear of the hidden plague. Thus the
grea--t modern protest of woinen be-
gan; '' - l

".Legislation in all. countries that
allows the shames women are crying
out against is not human legislation.

"To be. human., legislation must be
built by women and men for.the bene-
fit of all. It Js these aged-ol- d man-ma-

laws that have prevented the
fulfillment of the feminine IJf of the
race. Nature knew ihis, and brompt
ed accordinglyr before woman herself
realized what lay underneath her
bfind protest.

"The underworld is the 6nly sphere ,

occupied by only one-ha- lf of the
sexes. The men who maintain it walk
out streets and occupy our drawing
rooms

It was through Miss Nethersole
that the juvenile court. system origi-
nated by Judge Ben Lindsey of Den-
ver, was introduced into. the' English
courts two .years ago. After rrtaking a
profound study of the new treatment
of juvenile offenders, Miss Nethersole
.presented reports and statistics to
Lord' Herbert Gladstone, then home
secretary, which resulted in its adop-

tion.
'
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"Two seasons Jience," asserts
Nethersole, "T am" going to play my
last role and then give up the stage.
In each city Maeterlinck's. 'Mary Mag-
dalene' will be my closing perform-
ance. ' -

"And I hope the public; in remem-
bering my soiled heroines; will hear,
the voice of the Master speaking from,
a distance hi that great play:' Ithim who is without sin cast the first"
stone.' "


